
TechPlace, Brunswick Landing’s Technology Accelerator, will support the business development 
needs of early stage companies in a shared workspace.

TechPlace will give entrepreneurs a place to network with others, research and develop ideas, 
build prototypes, test products, assemble, grow, and become successful manufacturing and 
technology companies.

Phase 1 construction of TechPlace is under way at the 93,000 SF former Navy aircraft repair facility 
at Brunswick Landing. We will be open for business in December 2014.

TechPlace target industrial sectors:

•	 Advanced Materials
•	 Composites Technology
•	 Aerospace / Aviation
•	 Biotech / Biomed
•	 Renewable Energy
•	 Information Technology

 
Learn more at techplacemaine.us

What Can TechPlace Be For You?

•	 Co-working	office	space
•	 Co-working manufacturing / prototype lab
•	 Warehousing 
•	 Private	office	/	shop	space

•	 Shared administrative equipment
•	 Shared administrative services
•	 VTC enabled conference room
•	 Access to support programs and networks

TechPlace community to include:

For more information, contact TechPlace Administrator Kristine Schuman 207-798-6512, ext. 211
74 Orion St. Brunswick, ME 04011  | Visit techplacemaine.us  |  Email: kristines@mrra.us

Floor plan



TechPlace is part of an integrated project through 
the U.S. Economic Development Association’s 
“Make it in America Challenge” Program. 

MRRA, Maine Manufacturing Extension Partner-
ship, and Coastal Counties Workforce, Inc. are 
the three recipient organizations of a $2.4 million 
federal grant.

MRRA is providing the Brunswick Landing 
facility and managing the accelerator program.

MMEP is connecting regional supply chains and 
providing	certification	training.

CCWI is building a highly skilled  and diverse 
workforce to meet employer demand via 
internships, skills training, and co-op experiences.

For more information, contact TechPlace Administrator Kristine Schuman 207-798-6512, ext. 211
74 Orion St. Brunswick, ME 04011  | Visit techplacemaine.us  |  Email: kristines@mrra.us

Overhead bridge cranes in shared manufacturing 
space are capable of lifting six tons.

Birds eye view of 74 Orion Street, the former Navy 
aircraft maintenance facility (93,000 SF).

Interior renovations are moving along quickly. The 
building will be ready for occupancy in December.

TechPlace is located next to Brunswick Executive 
Airport and connected to massive Hangar 4.


